RESIDENTIAL ZONES (Updated 08/12/21)

Zone 1  Bruce Park Ave. (200 & above)

Zone 2  Ridge St., Havemeyer Pl.,
Locust St., Davis Ave. (even number side)

Zone 3  Lincoln Ave., Lexington Ave.,
Lenox Dr., Washington Ave., Lawrence St.

Zone 4  Prospect St., Oak Ridge St., Edgewood Ave.

Zone 5  Idlewild Manor

Zone 6  Grand St., Josephine Evaristo Ave.,
Rodwell Ave., Stone Ave.

Zone 7  Ritch Ave., Columbus Ave.

Zone 8  Wessells Pl. - both sides, from New Lebanon
Avenue to Tingue Street

Zone 10  Widgeon Way, Maher Ave, Pintail Ln

Zone 20  East Elm St. (between Milbank Ave. and
Davis Ave.)

Zone 40  William St., Church St. W.,
Mead Ave. (between Church St. W. and William
St.) (Byram)

Zone 50  Loughlin Ave., Butler St.,
Valley Wood Rd., Sachem Ln., Salem St.

Zone 70  Park Ave., Rockland Pl.,
Arcadia Rd., Highview Ave.

Zone 80  Mead Ave. (Cos Cob), Mulberry Ln.